REMINDER - 11

Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
(A Govt. of India Enterprise)

Patrika No. SP-105/VIII/WI/2010-18/37,
Dated at HD the 25 -01-2018.


2. This Office Lr.No.SP-105/VIII/WI/2010-18/34, dtd. 08-08-2017.

With reference to the above cited letters, no application is received by this Office till date. Hence, the applications are once again invited for selection to the post of Welfare Inspector in this District in the IDA pay scale of Rs.12,520-23,440 [old IDA pay scale Rs.6550-185-9325] on deputation basis for a period of 3 years from among the officials of this District who satisfy the following prescribed conditions:

1. Officials hold analogous posts on regular basis or
2. With five years regular service in the posts in the scale of Rs.10,900 - 20,400 [old scale Rs.5700 - 160 - 8000] or
3. With ten years regular service in the posts in the scale of Rs.9020 - 17,430 [old scale Rs.4720 – 150 - 6970] and having the following qualifications and experience.

[i] Degree from a recognized University and
[ii] Diploma in Labour Law or Social Welfare from a recognized Institute or
    Organization and
[iii] Experience in organizing welfare activities, running Co-operative Societies, Canteens, Recreation Clubs.

Applications should be accompanied by Xerox Copies of Certificates duly attested by a Gazetted Officer along with the up to date CRs and Special Report. The last date of receipt of applications along with CRs and SR in the Staff Section is 31-01-2018. Applications received after the said date and without attested Xerox Copies of CRs and SR will be rejected.

Encl:- Application Proforma.

Copy to:-
1. The SDE [A] North/South/Central & West/Rural/All Unit Officers under Main for wide circulation among the staff working under them and to forward the applications of the officials who fulfill the above conditions.
2. AD [OL]/SDE Computers/CAO Main / CAO TR Genl.
3. SDE GENL / WELFARE / Secretaries of all recognized Unions.
APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF WELFARE INSPECTOR

1. Name of the Official : 

2. Present Designation : 

3. Date of Birth : 

4. Date of Entry in the Department : 

5. Date of Entry in the present Grade : 

6. Present Pay Scale : 

7. Educational Qualifications : 

8. Details of Experience : 

Signature of the Applicant.

Place :

Date :

Recommendations of the Controlling Officer with Date and Seal.